Body weight dissatisfaction before, during and after pregnancy: a comparison of women with and without eating disorders.
We examined prospectively changes in current BMI and body weight dissatisfaction in women with and without eating disorders (EDs) during and after pregnancy compared to prepregnancy. We assessed pregnant women with (ED group, N = 18) and without an ED (Control group, N = 129) using current BMI and the discrepancy between current and desired BMI (body weight dissatisfaction). This is a measure representative of overall body dissatisfaction. Women were assessed retrospectively for prepregnancy, and prospectively at weeks 12-14 (first trimester), weeks 24-26 (second trimester) and weeks 34-36 (third trimester) during pregnancy and 3, 6 and 12 months after. Compared with prepregnancy, current BMI for the ED group increased at trimester two and three and returned to prepregnancy levels postpartum, while current BMI for the Control group increased at trimester one, two, three, and remained above their prepregnancy BMI at 3, 6 and 12 months postpartum. Compared with prepregnancy levels, body weight dissatisfaction for the ED group improved at 6 and 12 months postpartum, while body weight dissatisfaction for the Control group increased at trimester two and three, and remained greater at 3 and 6 months postpartum before returning to prepregnancy levels at 12 months postpartum. Maximum dissatisfaction occurs in trimester three for both the ED (mean 2.98, SD 2.74) and Control groups (mean 2.93, SD 3.22). Body dissatisfaction does not improve during pregnancy in women with or without EDs. Body weight dissatisfaction remained unchanged for women with EDs during pregnancy, before a decrease at 6 and 12 months postpartum. Body weight dissatisfaction increased for women without EDs, and remained elevated until 6 months postpartum. Despite this, women with and without EDs gained significant weight during pregnancy This suggests all women require information and support regarding body image during the pregnancy and in the 12 months postpartum.